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OLDENTIME REMINISCENCES.

In my last, I promised in my
next I would write you about Dub
son and the old settlers, but I must
defer it till another time, and an-
swer Jackson And Jo. I very well
recollect the time my horse ran off
with my buggy while I was- - wait-
ing for an invalid girl who had
just recovered from a spell of fever
to get ready to go with me as far as
her sister's, aa I was going that way,
but before she was ready the horse
got impatient and started and did
not stop till he tore loose from the
luSy breaking; one wheel. I
also recollect when I was teaching

Out Lars.

Lightest Running Wagon Hade
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Remedy for Diphtheria.

A new remedy, or it might, jer-bap- s,

more properly be said, a re-

medy for diphtheria has recently
cen discovered by a celebrated

Paris physician which will gre.t y
decrease the dcr.th rate from this
fatal sconrge. It i cal'ed anti-tox-i- ne

and is made from the thin,
transparent portion of tho bl ol
of animals. Most of this kind of
blood is obtained from horst-- s arid
to get the best resulti they hf to
underg certain treatment foi al tit
eighteen months. Usually xb ut
one half of the people who have
diphtheria die, even under the m t
favorable conditions, but experi-
ments made with anti toxine h ly

rednwd this rnfe. The
average redaction iu the deh rub-i- s

one half and in a god in iny
cases it has been reduced far be-

low that, in some of them the pt-- r

centage of deaths being only five
and ix. In aiJ event the remedy
is more tfiicacio'us than any other
now known and i likely to prove
a blessing to h 11 inanity.

We see it stated that the p!iysi
cmis in Raleigh are to send one of
their number to New York to in-

vestigate the new remedy. Other
places in tho State will probably
do the fcainc. The new medicine
is scarce at present and costly but
it is to be hoped that all phyician
who can will tirJy the new remedy
and as tar as possible use it in their
practice.
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Dealer, Agent, Honnt Airy, N. C.

tOOK STOVES
MADE FROM PURE PIG IROM.

Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is rrar used n these goods

DURABLE, CONYENltKTaa ECONOHiCAL.
AH Modern Improremeata to aVlajbten

Ilousekeepliir Cares,
Twenty dlSerent sixes and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not much hirher at this Uma
than on commoner klnd of. Stoves.

Call on or addrcm

Mount Airy, N. C.

AIRY HARBLE WOBKSL

for we know we can piraw jub uu
We bar the best machinery exclusively

work is nmsnea ai iuc woiu " J
W make all our wagons with tho easy

to be useu iiiucjr imcu i ui vm, n w"

We riTe a warranty aa follows We warrant every wagon to be striclly Crst-claa- a la
every respect, vecond to none in quality, well built, regulir aud syronietiically put
toiiether, aud to run easily. It they fail to stand a lair test all deficiencies will be nade
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We are jours very respectfully.

J. S. & S. E. MAESHALL, Wbite Plains, H. C.

Hood's is Good
I A

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly EradlcatsxI.

--C. X. Hood Ox, Lowell, Mass.!
-- It Is wlta pleasure that I fl 1 d,uUa

of our Uttie May's sickness and her return to
health by the us ot Hood's SarsapartUa. Sh
was taken down with

Fever and a Bad Coutth.
following this a tor earn on her right side be
tween the two kwr ribs, ia a saon om an-

other broke on th left slda. Sh would taks
sr"s of or month and when we had Spced-- 4

In oeiwmlng this she would suffer with at-

tacks or high fer an4 eipel blooUr ook.f
corruption. Her head was affected and matter

osed from her ears. After saca attack sb be--

Hood's Cures
earn worse and all treatment failed to sjtr her
relief nnUl we began to use Hood s Sarsapartlla.
After sh bad taken one-ha- lf bottle we could se
that sh was better. W eouUnued ntU sn
had taken tore botUes. Vow sh looks uk

The Bloom of Health
and hi fat aa a ptg. "We feel grateful, and eannoj
ssr too much la Xavor of Hold's tsarsapartlla."
Mas. A. M. Adams, Inman, Tennesse.

Hood's Pills act easllr. yet promptly ans
Stale utlx. on th liver and bowels. SOe.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER

& COMPANY.

DRY GOODS- -

B"2" BIATX.

'This is one way we have of gelling a
great many Roods Dry Goods and
Goods Akin to Dry Goods.

This Fall 94, we are poing to dis-

tribute more goods in this way than we
have ever done before.

Large assortments and low prices will
help do the work.

The new lines are all on sale.

If it is Dress Goods, Silks, Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets or Underwear, write
to us, and our Mail Order Department
will serve you well.

y"Ca?h with order of ?00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except fur-

niture and crockery) to nearest express
ollice or Railroad Station.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

'
RALEIGH, X. C.

DR. U, II. WAKEFIELD
will be in his home ollice in Winston on
December 3, 4, 5, 6, 17, 1ft, 19, 20 and 24,
when he will move his family to Char-
lotte.

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose,
and Throat.

Hpectacles and Eye Glasses furnished

Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Olntmaat
Is a certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes

Granulated Eje Lids. Sore Is'ipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TC H0&3B OWWEE9.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cadys Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, euro
lose of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kJJnev disorder and destroy worms, giving
sew life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by drnggists.

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of Iladley, Smith & Gentry has

this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Hadley
& .Smith, who will pay all ot the firm debts.

ilt. Airy, N. C, Dec. l lh, 194.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the
next session of the Legislature of North
Carolina application will be made to
change the charter of the Town of Mt.
Airy.

Execution Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by the

Clerk of the Snperior Conrt of Surry coun-
ty, N. C., in favor of the First National
Bank of Mount Airy, N. C-- , and against
the Blue Kidge Inn Development Company,
I will sell for cat.li. to the higheet bidder,
at the court house in Dobeon, at It o'clock
11., on Monday, the 4th day of Feb. 15.the same being first ilonJay, the following
real estate : A lot of land in the town of
Mount Airy lying on Main btreet and
bounded a follows: Beginning at W. E.
Merritt's corner on Main eAreet, runs with
said strert 157 feet to a corner Blue Ridge
Inn lot Wert about 260 fe-- t to Sparser
Bros, line, thence South 157 feet to a stake
W. S. Taylor's corner, thence East about
200 feet to the bepnnior,. same being the
property upcu which the Blue Kidge Inn is
situated, to satisfy the said execution
anion n ting to $700.0 and interest and cost.

J. A. Adam, Sheriff.
Jan. 1st, !).

J. DAVIS, Proprietor.

FineLIarMB & Granite Monmnenls

Tombstones, Irbn Fencing,

or Marble frr BniMii Feticsp.s, k
for Designs ai d pilcea or call and examine
stock. Our work and prices will please

Deplorable Condition of People of
Nebraska. !

Many ofTbem Almost Starving-- No

Food, So Fuel and No
Money N uinlxfrs Liable to
Freeze to Death No Water In
Several Localities Only Three
Crops Made lu the Last Nine
Years. j

O'Neill, Neb., Dec. 23. Fr
some time past stories of extreme
destitution liave come from Boyd
county and various parts of Holt
county, but they had 6eemed 60 im
probable that the people here hard
ly credited them. Inquiry fhows,
however, that the stories were not
much exaggerated. The situntion
in Boyd county is bad, and if the
people there are not helped soon
thev will starve or freeze to death.
J. M. Smith, who lives on what ia
called the "three mile ?trip," was
at O'Neill to-d- ay and he tells many
harrowing stones of the condition
of the people in his part of Boyd
county. He Bays that what k true

. .. , .1 1.ol the people there is aiso true m
almost all parts ot tne county. Mr
Smith came with a commission
from the people ot his section to
co.Iect supplies. lie gathered con
S'derahle flour and provisions to
day ancl forwarded them. j

Robert B. Peattie, the staff cor
respondent of the orld-Iltral- d

has just returned from a two weeks
tour into Southwestern .Nebraska
in order to investigate the reports
in circulation of tho destitution in
that portion of the State. The re-

sults of his search through the
counties of Buffalo, Dawson, Lin-

coln, Keith, Perkins, Hitchcock,
Chase, Hayes, Dundy and Frontier
may be thus summarized :

In these counties, particularly
in Keith, Perkins, Chase, Hayes
and Dundy, the destitution is ex
treme. Almost two thirds of the
people in these counties are de
pendent upon charity for existence.
There is little or no iuel in the
county; coal chips are in many
places the only fuel. The remark-
ably mild weather is all that h:is
prevented loss of life by exposure.
There is no money in the county
treasuries to help the destitute, be
cause no taxes have been paid since
June. There ia almoet no water
there. No crops were raiu.d at all
last year, except in the occasional
irrigated districts and ditch irriga-
tion is not possible in some of thet--e

comities because there are no
6 1 reams. Most of the destitute
live in sod houses. There have
been only three crops raised in nine
years. Heart rending cases of des-

titution and suffeiingaro heard of
in every township. The present
cold wave will certainly cause
death to a large number of 6ettlers
if it continues and no aid comes.
Fuel, provisions, and clothing are
needed and the railroads will
generally ship them free if sent to
the county commissioners at the
county seats of the stricken coun
ties.

"It U a pleasure to m-- Cliaml orlain'j.
C0112I1 KeuelT," says Stickney A-- Dentl-r- .

drufjsrista, liepablic, Ohio, "B?cauij a.

customer after once using it. is almost cur-
tain to call fur it uLeu again in irct-- d of
euch mi' licine. We more of it lhaii
of any other coujth medicine we handle,
and it alwaya given t ifaction." For
cough, cold and croitp, it i w ithout an
eual. For sale by D. A. Houston Drug-
gist.

COM31ENDS THE CUltE.
Successful Use of Anti-Toxi- u iu

Twenty-si- x DlptbcrJa Cases.

Dr. W. P. "Waring, health officer
at Kansas City, Mb., has mAde a re-

port oh the nse there of the dip-ther- ia

remedy, anti-toxi- n. The
serum has been used in thirty cases.
In all except four the patients re
covered, and in the four .cases
where death ensued the officer says
the lives of the children could have
been saved by theeailier use of the
discovery.

-

Purity your blood, tone np the
system, and regulate the digestive
organs by taking Hood s Sarsapa- -

rilla. bold by all druggists.

Tom Settle on the Lonz and
Short Term.:

Thomas Settle and partv have
returned from their Christmas hunt
He says the settlement of the pub
ic printing question will larjrelr

determine the long term in the
Senate. It Bntler s paper gets the
printing he will not get the long
term. There is a free fi;ht for all
on tke short term. AVaohinton
cor. Raleigh Observer.
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Cough ! Cough 1 ! It's the
hacking cough that often ends
in the most serious trouble.

TO tc! ituesr
stops the cough at once by
removing the cause and thus
prevents the trouble. Put two
teaspoonfuls of thi good old
remedy in a small cup of
molasses, take ) teaspoonful
often, and yonr cough will
quickly cease. Sold every-
where. You now get double
the quantity of Pain-Kill- er for
the same eld price.
Perry Davis k Son, rrovUcoce,R.L

P. B. HAUER, Editor am d Own i

Office over Joyce's Hardware Store.

Mount Airy, N. C, Jan. 3, 1895.

Eatered at the Post office at Mount Alry.N.C
Second-clas- s mall matter.

The following are the reflations which will
be adhered to in every Instance ;

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

The snbstrlption pr e of the News la $1.00 a
year payaoie oniy in aaTance. no u&uie is cu-ter- ed

on our books without being accompanied
by the money.
DISCONTINUANCE OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Uon the subscriber will be no titled that his
per will be discontinuea on iuca a aie un-

less a renew! Is sent In accompanied by the
"

ADVERTISEMENTS.

All advertisements must be sent in by noon
nf eah week.' flHt ther Will not bP 14 M UOUJ v- - 'nnerted In that week's Issue. Reasonable rates

r ,&r''Kd for dlsDlay advertisements. Local
in inu & Ttn first Insertion andU "

cents a line each insertion therealter. Legal
nonces ciuu fcrj iuc

CORRESPONDENTS.

We wrr.t frcod live, reliable correspond" nts
n every section ol the counties of fturry. fukes,
a itooh.nv. ah tie. WUkea. Yadkin in North lar- -

.n i 1 .rrr,u. (iravBon. Patrick and Floyd
In Virginia. To all who will send us the news
w will send the paper free, correspondents
rr..'.ut rt mir letters In at least by Monday
..i.rt.r .', t. thv mv miss oubllcatlon. We re
serve all A ' til to condense or reject communi
cations.

JOB WORK.

we nave a fcu-ruu'- r' "7 ; ;
do nice fet&tlonery work, hand bill work, In taut
all klalKOt work at prices ttiat will be reason-
able. We guarantee out Btatlonery and ran

department as only tne caali can bujf from hta--

The merchants' puicliasc taji
should be repealed. There ia no
justice in the State's levying a

special tax on them while other
trades and professions go uhtaxed.

Free public Echools in Mt. Airy
will mobt benefit that class which
most needs help the poorer clafs
of our people. "Without public aid
these people cannot give their chil
dren any education, and they will
be lett to grow up in ignorance.

A SINGULAR iCASE.

A Murderer Goes Free for the
lteason That lie Killed Ills
Victim Across a State Line.
Haleioh, Dec. 29. It may be

safely 6aid that the case of State vs.
Ilall in which the opinion of the
Supreme Court wasjriled yesterday,
has had no parallel. Hall, stand-

ing just on this 6ide of .the line,
fired and killed a man just over in
Tennessee. He was tried and con-

victed in this State. On appeal
this was reversed on the ground
that "in contemplation of law"
Hall was in Tennessee where the
killing was done. He was then ar-

rested and held as a fugitive from
justice. The judge below refused
to discharge him. On appeal, the
Supreme court, by a majority ol
one, decide that he must be dis-

charged because not haying been
in Tennessee at the timo of the
killing, he cannot be a fugitive
from justice. Justice Clark dis-

sents (Justice Macllae joining in
the dissent) on the ground that if in
contemplation of law Hall was in
Tennessee at the time of the killing
so that he cannot be tried in North
Carolina; in the same contemplation
of law be must be a fugitive from
justice, for he cannot now be found
in Tennessee, but in North Caro-

lina. He says: "If a mob ocenpy-in- t
the Jersey side ot the Hudson

should shell the city of New York,
or from the opposite 6ide of the
Delaware should cannonade Phila-
delphia, under the decision of tho
court they would be liable to no
punishment in New Jersey because
in contemplation of law" the moba

were in New York and Pennsylva-
nia. But if it is true, as contended
by eouusel, that the members of
the mob cannot be extradited be-

cause the mob was never in thuse
cities it would be a singular state of
things, and would place those cities,
as well as Savannah, Memphis, St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
hundreds of other border towns at
the mercy of any mob which might
assemble with weapons of long
range across the State line."

"Civilized man must recoil from
the practical ruling that the terri-

tory adjacent to the State bounda-
ries ia a no man's land,' and that
murder is privileged if committed
across a State line."

The two dissenting jndges think
that aa murder has been committ-
ed, if the murderer cannot be tried
in North Carolina, he should be de-

livered up to Tenuessee to be tried;
that extradition ia not a criminal
but a remedial statute and should
be liberally constructed to effect
the object intended, which is that
an offender 6hali not escape trinl
because not to be found in the
State where he committed the crime
when he can be found in another
State of the Union. The majority
of the court rely upon precedents.
The dissent rests upon the reason
of the thing and what is deemed by
it the true construction and inten
tion of tho constitution.

UEtt SPEECH KETUKNS.

After Four Years of Silence and
Prayer Speech Comes Back.

Miss Mary Case, of Columbus,
Ohio, a prominent missionary . of
the First Congregational church,
suddenly lost her voice four years
acro while conversing at the break --

faat table at her home and since
that hour, in addition to all the
doctors could do, she has steadily
prayed for the recovery of her
speech. At the most unexpected
moment her prayer has been an-

swered. While visiting Samuel
Bachteller, of the State Board of
Public Works, her voice suddenly
rang out in tones clear and distinct.
Utterly astonished, she continued
to test her voice, and although not
able at first to govern it, practice
has since enabled her to do bo.
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at the old house mentioned that Jo
and some of the boys found a
wasp nest out in the pine bushes
and tliey concluded they would
have some fun fighting the wasps
and in the fight one stung Jo on
the upper lip; he came running to
me crying and saving a wasp had
stung him on the lip, as though he
thought I could make his lip al
riht. Mr. Editor, if you are ac
qaainted with him you can imaf
ine how he looked after being stung
on the lip. Jackson scores we a
little about the 4Vals." Well I'll
tell you I was one of the most bash
ful young lads yon ever 6aw but I
always likeJ pretty girls and the
man or boy that does not is not
worth much, according to my judsr
ment. Why I even thought a great
deal of Jackson's sister-in-la- w but
it was not reciprocated. Now as
to church memlere, at the time
Jackson speaks of, I think lie is
mistaken and I refer him to Drew
ry Hodges, if he is yet living, as
being the hrst church member I re
collect anything about, but as to
hard times, hew the people worked,
what they worked with, how they
dressed and how they made it. X

have traveled all aong that road.
As I stated in a former lettci my
lather stilled for Right at Mt.Airy,
so in the spring after I was 6ix
years old Nov 25th betore I plow
ed and broko some ground and lay- -
cd it otf, and- - sometimes I would
get tho rows too wide, then I
would run one between to fill up,
so you, know I had a nice thing of
it, but this was the best I could do,
but I did not put in great big ten
acre fields this way; we only plant
ed an early patch, and on one oc
cahion when I was quite small it
was almost impossible lor poor peo-
ple to get bread, and before harvest
w.is ripe, mother and 1 out some
green rye but how we cut it I do
not recollect, and carried it in the
house and set it around a log fire
to dry out so we could beat it out to
get some bread. 1 think we beat it
out in the house with a "pestel" as
it was called. Jly hret bunday hat I
caught musk rats and rabbits and
got the fur and got Martin Paye to
make it. I tell you it was a dandy.
My first nice Sunday coat I worked
at balom (before V luston was built)
cutting cord wood and grubbing at
25 cts a day and bought some wool
en goods made there in the woolen
mill and old "Aunt" Polly Franklin
cut and made it for me. My first
nice shoes were made by "umph"
Taliaferro, colored. Turning plows
were made by nailing a wooden
mold board on tho stock above the
shovel plow, but friend Jackson's
father aid not do that. I recollect
very well when i he bought the
Franklin place and moved to it that
he did all his plowing with very
narrow "bull tongues," even the
breaking up ot his bottom land.
But to give you a better idea of the
farming in olden times there was a
man who lived just East of old
Uncle Shadrach Franklin's who
had a large family, several of whom
were grown, lie nad no horse and
hia only way of going to mill, haul-
ing wood, and plowing was by a
little black bull, named "Buck."
The geariug was made of a very
crooked piece of timber to fit
"Buck's" neck and a bow through
it like you put through an ox yoke
and fastened the same way the com
mon traces fastened to the ends of
this yoke by meana of an auger hole
through it and tied with a piece of
rope, then the traces were fattened
to the piow or sled by a emgletree
the usual way and in this way life

did all his plowing and hauling
wood, and when milling was to be
done he put his sack on "Buck" and
lead him to mill and I have known
him to make a crop and have noth
ing but plantain to feed "Duck" on,
which the 6niall children would
pull while he and the other children
were at work. And Mr. Lditor be
lieve me, since I commenced writ-
ing this letter in the Banner State
of the Union and the Banner coun
ty ot the State, at the County Site
of said county I saw a man work
ing three oxen to a wagon and the
lead one was geared just like little
bUck "Uuck." Away back in the
lb-tO- a I said turn tnir plows were
made by nailing a piece of wood to
the foot of the stock. This was a
poor man's plow but at the time
Jackson speaks old Gideon Bryan
had old worn out turning plows, in
fact there were a great many among
the farmers of Mitchel's River, in
the Thomp:ou neighborhood. Now
if Jack or Jo Thompson is living
they can testify to my story about
"Buck" and bit master "Jo. In
those old times but few people had
wagons and teams. Elijah Gillaspie
and Tyre had good two horse teams
and followed going around in the
fall hauling the neighbors corn for
a part of it, and 1 recollect that
Elijah was up before day on his
way to one of the Moore to haul
corn when ho saw thetar com-
mence falling and he said they all
appeared to fall behind trees from
hun. While speaking of this man,
he was one among the few when
he had too much spirit that was al-

ways in a good humor and full of
fun. Mr. iuditor as 1 know yon
are not in a good humor about the I

election for fear I worry you and
your readers, I will close.

Bill Whitzhxxd.

Couiuiuu Sense

Should bo used in attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local ap-
plications can do no permanent
good. The common sense method
of treatment is to purify the blood,
and for this purpose there ia no
preparation superior to Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

Hood's Pills cure constipation
by restoring peristaltic action to
the alimentary canal.

CATHOLICS MUST NOT JOIN.
The Knights of lyihias, Odd

1-- lows on Sons of Temper-
ance.
The Pope of Rome has rrcently

issued an order that Roman Catho-
lics must not ioin tho Knights of
Pythias, Odd Fellows or Sons of
Temperance. Those who are al
ready memliers of these organiza-
tions must cither leave them or be
expelled from the church. This
order applies only to the United

may belong to these organizations.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. 11. Dulfcrd, of llaintield, N J.
Ilia little boy, live years of ajie, waa aick
with croup. For two days and nights he
tried Tarioua remedies recommended

and neighbors. He sart 'I
thought sore I M ould lose him. I had seen
Chamberlain'a Louh Kemedy advertised
and thought 1 would try it u a last hope
and am happy to say that after two dottes
he alept until morning. I gave it to him
next day and a cure was effected. I keep
this remedy iu the house now and as soon
aa any of my children show signs of croup
1 give it to ttieui and that is the last of it."
25 and 50 cent Ixrttles for a&le by D. A.
XJouition, uruggist.

hTATK of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lccas Cocntt.

Frank J. Chexet makes oath that he is
the nenior partner ot the firm of F. J.
Ciiemv 6c Co-- doiuz business in the
City orToiedo, County and Stare aforesaid,
and that said rlrm will pay the sum of
om iicxired dollars for each and every
case of Cat abrii that cannot be cured by
tne use or iiall s catarrh cckk.

FRAN K J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of. December,
A. V.

x A. W. GLEASON,
PEAL NoTAKY PCBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Send for teutimonl
sis. free.

F. J. CIIEXEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
rcjooldlj Drucgibts, Toe.

On Etca Term a.
Challenging Party's Second (com-

ing forward hastily) My principal
desires mo to say that the distance of
only 10 paces, for which you stipu-
late, gives your principal an unfair
advantage, sir.

Challenged Party (speaking for
himself) In what way, 6irt

"He is a large, fleshy man, and you
are extremely thin. At that distance
you can hardly miss him, while it
would be as difficult to hit you at 10
paces as at 20."

"That'a all right. If ho hita ma,
his bullet will go out on the other
side, and if my bullet hits him it
won't go hulf way through. The
thing Li even. Tell him to take his
place 1" Chicago Trilmna. i

FOR

CURES SCROFULA.
BLOOD POISON.

THE

CURED CANCER.
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

P. B. HAMER,
NOTARY PUBLIC

All classes of Notarv work nmmntl
attended to.

Otfice with 8. P. Graves, Attorney atLaw.

STOCKHOLDER'S ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual mectinv rtf t arwW KM.

of the First Nation! Bank of Moans Alrr.
'onu Lire iDt, ior w. eiectiou or director

and transaction at idt ntlm hminM ik,
fflir eome Iwtm thai mmt h. sill L.l-- lJ wiwwm,, w.u w aviuat the office of the aid bank on Tuesday
January tih, ltA'5, from 10 a. m. to 12
o'clock noon. i If. L. Fawcxtt, Cashier.

aouBi Airy, Dec. 4tfa, 1AH.

R. T. JOYCE, General Hardware

W. E. IffiRRITT,

m.

gip;( Stone

Write
onr

Non-Reside- nt Notice

North Carolina, In Superior Court,
Surry County, $ Before the Clerk.

S. L. Edmona, Admr, of laham Edmons,
et. al

vs.
Morgan Edmons, et. ala.

To Morran Edmons. Zack Eilmons. Ra.
fus Edmous, Chambers Coe and Sallie Coe;
loo will hereby take notice that the
above entitled action has been instituted
for the purpose of obtaining a decree for
dowerg'for Charlotte Edmons out of the
lands of Isliara Edmons, ieceased, an! to
sell lands for assets to pay dbts: And
that unless you appear at the ofSce of the
clerk of the Superior Court of said county
ou or before 10th day of January, 18'X,
ana answer or lemurr to the complaint
which is on file this action will be heard
ex parte aa to yon.

U. 5. FOLuER, C. S. C.

NOTICE.
Bv Virtue of the noupr cnntainorl in

a mortgage deed executed by Bethania
Thompson to J. M. Doss on the 20th
daV Of Oct.. 1801 and mnrrlM) in Krvnlr
9 page 208 of the record of Mortgages of
Burry County, I will sell, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on the pre-nite-

s, on
Saturday the 16th day of March, 1895 atone o'clock p. m. the following realestate to-w- it: One lot in the town of
Mount Airy on Kockford ami Vrth
streets adjoining the lands nf T.nm
Lawrence, Jno. Cireenwood and others,
same oeing tne nouse and lot occapiedby bald Bethania Thomnunn hnma
Sale made to aatisfv n ,it t;rZ
dollars, interest and cost.

ov. U'tn. 184. J. M. DOSS,
Carter & Lewellyn, Att'ys. Mortgagee.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.

State of North Carolina. ) Before Cl'kurry u; junty. J Sup. Court.
In the matter of Mt. Airy Tobacco As--

euviauun vraeroi incorporation.

Articles of atrreement liorvi-ao-n t ir
onartrer. A I. n.r,i... t . .: rw-- ,.t." irr ,P. t,ut,u tuiey,J. Oreen.Hobt. Hairston and others,their associates, having been duly filedin tins ofiic for the purpose of becom- -
i i?. r ; UiJU-e- r me name or theJit. Airv Tiihrr lunnl.t:... n i
whereas all rlut ,.,,
of the law having been by the aforesaid

1 i!? dJ Jfonl plied wit h 14 19 order-ed adjudged that the said J. H. Spar- -
FT' ' b frr5er Lucius Tilley, J. li??V Ulon and their'
.mb.uu iueir successors be and therare heri-h-v h Hui - - .a. wi lursi ion iorthe purposes set forth in the articlea ofagreement tied, for the
J; , vr th aU rights, Viv1kge;, .n J

of horth. Carolina. Let a no-tice of incorporation be duly published
jnthelADKi.t ahi x Nicwsfor thty

ri " 1" ourry UountT.J'l hd "d "use the official.cwmi Dec 7th, 1694.
".".UAMPTON,

Clerk Superior Court.

Administrators Notice.
te.I?aqmilifled ninistrator (com

S"t toiJ.winf 84,(1 Cedent'.

Mln bar.f tbeir reeo TbbltESt

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
North Caroli.va, In Superior Court

Surry County.1 Before the Clerk.

L. C. York, et al's, to sell
or ii far parti- -

Tyre York, et al's. iu.
In this cause It appearing to the satis-

faction of the court by the return or the
Sheriff of Surry county, tliai after diligent
search cannot find the defendants, Adam
York, John York, Mary Pardue, Tennes-
see Morrison, James York, Natliau York.
Ferrebee Shusmrt and Alfred Shugarf. Ed
win iorK, lizzie lork, t e hnrs at I --aw
of John D. York, to wit: Susau D. Flem-in- c,

Rachel I. Urnton, a V. Maxwell,
Wallace Y'ork, I.. E. York. Etta lfcthbin
and Will Dobbins; Ne.1 Yvrk and W. 11.
Dunoagan, in his county, nd it further
appearing to the court by affidavit that
they are non-reside- nts of the State of North
Carolina and that ther are necessary pat-
ties to this sction. It is therefore ordered
and adjudged by the court, that publica-
tion be made in the Yaikix Vallet
News, a newspaper published ia the town
of Mount Airy, in aaid county and Slate,
requiring said defendants to appear Wfore
the Clerk of the bnperioT Ocurt of Snrry
county on the 14th day of January. 13..
to answer or demur to the complaint of
piaiuiina, wnlca Willi? untile on that cay,
or the same will be heard exparte aa to
them. This 3rd day ef Deo.nb. r, 14.W. W. HAMPTON. U. S. C.
Viaoir. E. IIolcoMB, I'laintifis Attorney.

Execution Sale.
M. Ilinea, Assignee of ) North Carolina,
M. L. T.- - Davis Jt O. Snrry County,

vs. i lu the So peri or
Rufns Koberts. ) Court.

By virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned from th iprior Conrt ot
Surry eotintv, N- - r?., in the above entitled
action, I will, on Monday, the 4th day of
February, I8'.5,- - at 12 a'clock M . at the
court booje door of ai J oranty. sell to the
highest bidder lor Catth, to satisfy aaid exe-
cution, all the right, title and interest,
which the said Rufns Iloitert, defendant,
has in the following described real estate
to-w- it : The lot known as the old Mount
Airy Hotel lot and buildings thereon, sit-- u

ft Un I oa the West siJe of Main street, in
the town of Muat Airy, X. C, adjoining
the lauds of W. K. Merntt, A. W. Council
Jt Co.. Taylor aud otner, it bring all of
ib.t lot boocht by Knfua Roberta Irotn J.
P. i: W. A. Sloore. For fuller deacriptioa
wf smme, reference is hereby made to deed
to the said Rolertsf recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Surry County.

J. A. Adams, SLrifL
Mount Airy. N. C, Jan. It, lt.BANNER WAREHOUSE

Greensboro, N. C.

Tll6 l)6St warehoeon th et mar--

Bright J ir Wrappers and
the State of North Carolina. Good
Tierces at all Depots for the Banner
Warehouse. Try us with your To-
bacco.

SMITH & BLACKBURN,

PROPRIETORS.

THE LIT. AIRY SELECT SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES

AND LITTLE GIRLS.

Th Fall Term of 1SS4 will open
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

Instruction thorough. Rates of tui-
tion moderate.

MISS E. A. GILMER,
Principal.

Execution Sale.
By virtne oi'an exectUion in my hands

in favor of Leander O'Neal ad aaiost
Hufus Roberta, and various other exact-
ions against sae party, I will sell fur
cash to tle LigheM tilJex on Monday, the
4th day of February, lsOS, same being the
first Monday, at 12 o'clock 31., at the Court
lioase door in lobon. the following: real
estate: A k4 ia Mount Airy, eu Need more
aad Willow and Second strreu, ktown as
the Kutus Keberts le d" houM and now

y the American Tobaeo tympany,
to satisfy aald executions, amoimun? U

atiut eight anndred dollar. Janasry 2d,
1J6. J. A. ADAM-- fcheria:

- --NOTICE
By virtne'oa raoctfage 41 ei"cutd

to J. K. Oreenwooit by IS. C. Boyles and
wife on the 3rd day of Jfarch, 1CJ-1- , an4
duly recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds of Surry county, Booi 10, Pao li-9- ,

I will sell at public anrtion, for cash, en
the nd day of Feb. 1?U5, oa lle prwnUea
the following real estate lo-wi- t: Abut 10O

acres of land, Iving in Surry county, N. C .
adjoining K. VV. Boyle, Jeff Johuson. B.
A. Freeman and C. VV. Banker, to satiidy a
dsbt secured by said mertgage. This D
cenber 81st 14.J. R. (iBinsooD, Mortgcee.


